
be the counterfeiter) and his mistress.
To scare away the auperetitious 'visitor,

1 1if any should chance to come, tl ey had
resorted to this deception.' W were
the first victims of this delusio . In
descending from the ceiling, Whiting
bad fallen and broken his leg. We
took them both into custody. In the
building were found all the appliarkees
of the counterfeiter and.a large sum of
s_purious money. But even to this dsy
day 'I cannot, without a thrill of dread,
think of .our experience with the plan:
tome.'

VOTING ON AGE—A CURIOUS CAEM.4,—The West Chester Republican saysl:
A question that excited u nelderable at-
tention arose at the Sada wry District,
at the recent election. It appetite that
C. Pussey Thorne, son of .1. William
Thorne, came of age on the day of elec-
tion. • The Copperheude, anxious to
exclude every Repuldieutt ballot, chat
lenged his vote_ upon the,grotintle that
he was not born until seven o'cloct,
in the evening, at witadt tier' tin'
law -.provided the polls "should clte-e :
It was

, argued .0H behalf of the al,'plicunt—and ctirreetly tun—that Int
lacy' recognized no fr.t thins of a day—-
and that he was entitiv,,i: 1.1, VOS.!, ki's"Vt)
though 'he had .not been l:0,:n 'anti,
eleven o'cleek and filly-tine minett--.
1.. It. on said day. Tl e. Dene:era titelection otlieers, howeN er, centendeil
that he must -he between the a.,e o.
twenty-one ati twenty-two years, am,
that he woul hot have" reached that
period until the hour of seven HUH
passed. In reply to this, Mr. Thorne.

_ tiettior, asked the officers if they recog-
nized three huudred and.sixty- live day:.
and six hours al a year ; and they re-.plied that they did, He then showedsix leap-years had occurred during the
lifetime of his son ; and further mathe-
matically demonstrated that, he banlived twenty-one times 365 days and six
hours, and eighteen hours to spare.—
This rather dtmib-founded the Demo-
craticofficers, but they still refused to ae
cept the ballot. At three minutes be
fore seven o'clock the Republieen judge
took the ballot and deposited it in thebox, much to e chagrin of the very
intelligent' De ocracy ! The vote war
perfectly legal-r-as the law does not
recognize sin), fractions of 'die) e, It did

. not matter at t hat hour in the day hewas born,

Tho Warsaw IYlpteor. •

)
In the Paris correspondence of the-New York Times we find the follow ill :

"But what are we to think of thtwonderful bolide of N:'sr,aw, fev.
months ago? - Here it
fantastic than :7. 7, Ma

_I ever dreamed of. On a izZ4'..1._:.12.:
! the citizens of Warsaw gaLL•,.I li:-,1.:..L:-].e..

with fear at the rapid ,al :s__ •:..r sa.
Immense ball of, fife wl.r.t.-1 e-.7,. L.1.:,-.1
burst over their heads: 1- “;:t:: 4 a •1:.:• .z:-shock such a. never 13::, tseer. .1_,..7a7d. or
felt before on the, face of the v:..:t h. At-

-1 ter the globe burist each of the pieces in
turn broke up, until parts of the mass,before reaching the earth, were in pow-

: der, the first discharges, representing
from the sound the discharge of artil-lery, and the smaller pieces the roilingdischarge of many regiments of smallarms, M. Daubree, of the French Acad-emy of Science, who has just been lee-

' turing on the subject, has obtained for
the Academy 932 pieeee of the broken&Ride. M. Krantz, of Bonn, gathered
up for himself 1,012 pieces. Other pro-fessors- have done the same, and mil-lions of pieces yet remain strewn overthe section of country where It brokeIt was computed that.this globe had

• a surface of 2,000 acres; and was con-sequently large enough to maintain thelife of._ nosily microscopic nations.—,Where did It come from, and what wi-' the force that direced it thus in a straightlineagainst the earth ? kVhen first seenitqapOeared as large as the moon, andnever appeared larger till it struck ouratriiiTsphere ands exploded. This factSOW'S -its- frightful rapidity of motionfOr from the distance at which it uppeered less than the moon till the thin-
it exploded, it moat have Shot so rapid•ly that the eye hall nut time to perceive

- . its enlargement! Then, again, whatwas the cause of an explosion so cootplete as to almost triturate the partities ? Was It in the density of theearth's atmosphere that broke it, or wa,
the explosion due to they citittract 0certain gases or the mett or with, lin
tonstituents of the air ? it is more cur,
soling tit adopt the theory, l.Pt•rill,i• wk

'
' Will then feel -as ii our antics-01wi
. iierved Its,in cuirass to the earths soliwould eta/untie 1.“ prutewt us l'imu tilt

stray globes like that of Warsaw. Tin
• shock and the spring of the air musthave heen something beyond the em»

- putatlon of man ; fur it did not k noel.
people down, and yet it occurred a:

- something like fifty •miles from the
earth, anti the pieces picked up show it
to have tieen a tolerably hard Stone.

B. Rush Jackson, of Dushore,=, met
with a painful accident, on Baturday.
Nov. 7, by the p 4e-strap breaking.while in front of the Ward House.frightening his tio*.s, wi.ich became
unmanageable, and threw him violent
ly from the wagon, breaking the bout
of one arm, and spraining his wrist.The wagon was pretty well demolished.The horses ni ally brought up in frontof the Post Office, mixing up with ahalf dozen teams hitched in front of
!Omar's block,"and for a few minutesgiving every appearance of having; cre-
ated a general stampede. Fortunately,
however no other damage was done.—
Bradford Rep.

The Republicans of Hartford, Colin.,
celebrate the election of Grant andColfax on Wednesday night. A pleas-
ing feature of the celebration was thatBeyniour and Blair Clubs „came outwith torches and Jollied in, the proces;sion, bearing a banner inseribo : "Letus be Friend ." They were given thehead of the line, and were receivedwith tumultuous cheers.

There is one regret in the campaignthat has closed. It is that Scyniour did
not stump New York State. His firstelaborate speech was made at Butlido.A Republican gain of over two thous-and is the response. The same result
-followetl in Pittsburg, where he madeone his most elaborate speeches.

Wm. Newman, an. employee of the'Neiv York Tribune, went to the polls
to vote on Tuesday, and was astonishedto leafn that somebody .else had beenbefore him _and voted his name. Hedesired to be sworn, but the'Democrat-ie inspectors declined to receive hisoath.

A number of the memberJof theUnion League of New York, protest-
ing against the silence of Mayor Huis=man on the subject, offer a reward of
one thousand dollars for information
leading= to the apprehension of the
would,* assassins of Christopher Pull-man.

•,. majorityGrinit's in Connecticut is
8,944; net Republican gain 4,H05 :4 inee
,ilEu4t spring, when Enkiiidi had 1,551
-over Jewell. The total vote of ttn-liltate4s 99,000, about 3,000 less than last
sprit,, which is the largest vote ever
cast In this State. : el

The $40,000 -cheek ',relented to the,Dernoerucy by liembld the Bold bra,
made payable on the'day Of l'Seyinoor't-
election. This and his
offer to bet are shrewd advertiOtit.dodges on-the_part of the great buehulet.

,Ron. C. B. Coburn has purchased a
small farm In Mellols, N. Y., where heintends p 3 snake his re-idenee la theclubs or his Inlmni In the. 6(.4001 Ve-partnielli,—Bradford Reporter.

PKALON AND TDE POI ).E.—TDre. Df-witfuliae belga were iniptibed by the Pipealert tittle age—theeKimits of Ant, H-eats belies are aelf-implizoi r•very liywith k'rtarAlteis theIwo, perfume for the huukiker4,:ii;,,r,.....fivid,b,y all drugs/kite.
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WEDNEBDAY,INOV. 18, 1868.

We print the revised election returns
eliewhere, changing the figures to cor-
respond with lateStreports.

.The old -Wilmot District gave Grant
a malority of 9,818! Though dead, he
yet speaks.

The Republicans have a majority of
About 24 on joint ballot in the N. Y.
Legislature. This ensures a Revublie-
an U. S. Senator. Thd election of Hoff
:nail is to be eonte,3ted snit that will be
liitely to give the Stt#e to Gratit, prac-
tically. I •

‘ We are " det-t-'efl", viall to i=re that
,tsverat Democratic tiewt•paperzi are ex-
hortilig their dupe 9 1mtourto suhit to
vearsl'more of Radical rule. At ill,

,

-time time they sdeelare that Gen. Gratit
Is a good democrat of :d will male the
tiftdieak howl. Hum! I
. Potter county gave majority for

Brant & Colfax! Bradford gave 4230!
Yet T(oga heats the'm .on pef eel) we,
just as She beats every county in tli
.torte; just as her pe)ple take more pa-
pers, and read more, ficeot ding to popu-
(Litton, than any IA her county in the

State. Send on tha't banner!

The aggregate debt of the nation was
reduced about $7.000,000 during the
month of October.

Will some of our Democratic cotem-sporaries pulish the fact for the enlight-
enment of their readers? The election
is over, and it can do no harm.

Honor to the sturdy Republicans of
Lyeoining, who 'cuti down Seymour's
majori y If2t:3n: To the Cliutonians,
who cane Seymour only ;52t1 to comfort,

an-. 1 to the Centre men, who sent

1-•:',.`R with tut 217.! Only 569
below the moun-

ts 3.lillennitten at hand ?

A e-o;emporary expresses apprehen-
sloons that Grant will be assassinated.
We do not share its apprehensions. It
is generally understood pat the Cop-
perhead leaders fire regarded hostages
for the safety of Gen. Grant; until he
vacates the Preside icy in the constitu-
tional manner. We guess he'll be let
alone,

POST/]la TEUE

Comparing the vote of 1868 with that
of 1866, in this county, the growth of
Tioga in population is' manifest—the
aggregate vote 1806 being 6419;-
against 7500 in 1868—showing an in-
crease of 1081. this increasethe Re-
publicans have 758 and the Democrats
323. The greatest numerical increase is
irr Bloss,'being 184; and the greatest in-
erease per cent. appears in Elk, being
about 80 \ per cent. So much for the
comparisbn between the vote of 1866
and 1868. •

The vote of November compared with
that of October presents some factsereds
itable to every election district. Blass
gains 18 on its Republican vote ini Oc-
toner, and 16WI l vijocity. The (ippo

-iition gain 2. B lad; livid gains 3 Oh

vote and 7 oa lna only—the opposition
nsing 4.3.4Cimino tt pains 9 on vote and

2.0 on notjority, Democrats losing 11.
yttat lesion gains 4on vote and 5
majority, the Del /mei-tits losing 1. Cov-
otgion gains 2 on vote anti 6 on major!
Ly, the Dents. losing 4. The borougl,
sinin 9 vote and 12 on majority, tht.
Dents. lising 3. This may be regal den
as one of the mi'ost creditable gaito
made anywhere, 1A...1ug-foyer 20 per cent.

increase of vote'! Clymer gains Bon
vote and 6 on majority, the Dems.. gain
ing 2. Delmar exactly held up to Oct.,
but gained 21 on majority, the Dems.
losing that number. Deerfield gain,
10 on vote and 10 on majority, which
places it in the front rank. ElkJand
gains slon vote and 10 on majority—-
taking a place in the front. In Fall
Brook we gain 4 on vote and reduce the

-Dem., majority 10. Take a front seat
Fall Brook. Farmington gains 11 on
vote and 12 on majority, and takes a
front seat. Gaines holds them level.—
Jackson gains Bon vote and 4on ma-
jority. Knoxville gains lon vote and
2on majority—the Republicans being
7 to 1 and a little more! renceville
gains 4 on vote and 3 on majority. Law-
rence just holds up on vote and gains 3
on majority. Liberty gains son vote
and 12 on majority, .being an increase
-of 80 per cent. on majority; and Liber-
ty.took the banner! Long may it wave!
Middlebury gains 7 on vote and 6on
majority. Mansfield gains 2on vote
and son majority. Mainsburg gains 3
on vote and 6on majority. Nelson gains
2on vote, but loses 1 on majority, the
opposition gaining 3. Oceola gains 9on
vote and 5 on, majority, and takes a
front seat—the vote being Over Bto 1.
Richmond gains 7 on vote and 8 on ma-
jority. Rutland just held her own, and
does well. Sullivan gains 3 on vote
and 6on majority. Tioga gains 13 on
vote and TWENTY-FIVE on majority,
being the greatest numerical gain in
thecounty. Howthis was done—wheth-
er by the failurOf the melon crop, or
according to the figures of the Sage of
Tioga, we don't know. It's "bully, any-
how." The borough gains lon major-
ity. Union gains 4on vote and 11 on
majority. Westlift.ld Borough gains 1
on vote and 4on majority. Ward gains
3on vote and 6on majority. Our losses
are as 11410WS: •:"..:elsol,tt 2 on vote and 1

Morris on vote and 4on
majority-10 Republicans litiving gone
down with lumber. Shippen 2on vote
and lon majority. \\ elistano gains
on vote and. loses lon majority, the
Dents. gaining 3 on vote. esttivid
loses 6 on vote and 4 on majority.

• Proba ly no wan who voted the Ite-
publican Stateandliunty tieketstraight
in October, voted for Seymour. Our
tosses, few and trifling as they age,
may be accounted for in the gains of
neighboring district.f:, as agenetal thing.

But the Most tquisfactory thing of all
Is the proportion or our majority to-the
whol vote. It is %.ery nearly 60 per
tt,•ot —lnviting but l•:30 of one per cent
of that remarkable ploportion. If at,

other county in the State can. show so

good a Republican rpiprd its best man
can draw on us for new - hat. The
Republicans may well be proud of the
distinction whiclkthe result confers up-
on Tioga County. 0

So ithe books are 'posted, in short
form 4 How many will suspect, as they
look ever the figures, how much labor
is represented in the result? Perhaps
in no political contest since the forma-
tion ofthe Government has, the labor
-been soJgenerally.participated in by.tlie
.people themselves. Men who never
took an active part before have worked
this year like veterans, and those who,

have always worked have done noble
duty in the-struggle just clagd so tri-
umphantly. In awarding credit where
it is due we can only say to the pope
that they cannot overrate the services
of the young Men WllO kept the tie,ltl as
ea»va6hers, discussingl ho great kitleS•
tito, nightly dorlog the etimpallso.—
.fhey shave worked nobly ; leaving
13W-1t,e,8 to lake care of th,elf, white
they went out to battle for the tritiinpli
.'

0; 'llepoblican In inelplos.-,
Thanh-, then, to the Workers a the

iwity of ino:,;re:.F., for their vil.lllant
CallV EV6'S. ver was the truth of the'
motto—" HE wits wilt) WOBUS "—bo
grandly explained.

Old whalenien deEeribe the dying ag-
-onies of the lrhale as very fearful.—
Wheil-the semi-beast feels the pangs of
dissolution he commonly kicks up a
terrible rumpus, lashing the sea into.
foam and destroying everything de-
z,tructible within range of his flukes.
On these °cessions the whalemen with-
draw to a safe distance, permitting the
monster to go on with his dying un-
disturbed.

By analogy we reason that what is
true of whales may be true of minnows,
the difference being only in, degree.—
The last agonies of the whale are sub-
lime; those of the minnow give rise to
a sentiment ofpity when they do not
excite to laughter. Still, the minnows
are entitled to go on with their dying
undisturbed. Whoever has seen a red
herring unscilitle itself in its last mo-
ments will appreciate the moral of this
tale. .

The nation ought to honor its Presi-
dent elect for refusing an ovation on
his return to Washington. The pto-
ple may rejoice to their heart's till, but
don't force G4zi. Grant to participate in
the hurrahings over his election. We
doubt if-he feels at all elated. He was
the idol of the people before, is still so ;

the fact of his preferment as Chief
Magistrate of the republic adds not a
singth iota to his honors. All we ask of
him is to remain the modest, reticent,
honest man he is, carrying out the will
of the people in so far as be may be
able. Thus shall he fulfill his pledges
best, and deserve, as he will receive,
most honor.

The majority for Grant in this Con-
gressional District -is 3753!—a gain of
172 on the October majority I Do we
hear enough about' Democratic gains ?'

What's the price of Coffee, 'Wallace?
The Republican majority in the State

in October was 9,677. Pennsylvania
.tives GRANT 29,413; a gain of 19,736 in
re,s than ainocith I Trot out your ar-
ithmetic, Senator Wallace.

Z• Philadelphia gave Grant a majority
f 5,312! The 'New York and Balti

wore Roughs voted at home that day.
=W'hi►•lh n►akes all the difference in

tl►e world, y<n► know, Mr. 'Wallace I

A Coppery eutemporary, untaught by
it...le-son 'of defeat, resumes its dellte

,o.,,ce—a-ecteption of its readers. Of the
result he remarks, that Grant is elected
oy the skin, of his teeth. That editor
too‘vs. that) Grant's majorit.; of the
popular vote is over 300,000, neOsly dou-
ole the inajority ever given a beinnerat
running for that position. Abd as for
the South having probably east its en-
tire vote i'or Seymour, as he,s ates, Sey-
mour carried but four out of the twelve
Southern States entitled to vote. The
assurance of- a journalist Who so de-
ceives his readers ought to commend
him to Marshal Rowley us a proper
wan to sit as juror in the. U. S. C.:urts.

The Democracy are now consoling
themselveS with the hope that Grant
will apostatize. Poor creatures !„ will
you never base your hopes'upon any-
thing higher than treachery Mil bad
faith? • You looked for great' things to
accrue to your miserable party frog the
success of the rebellion. Grant ptit to
death that expectation at Appomattox
Field. Grant, the President, will put
this later expectation to death also.

However, we expect Grant to be the
President of the United States, not of
any party. He will administer the af-
fairs of the republic in accordance with
the principles enuneihted in the Chloe.
go Platform ; and he will give traitors;
north and south, comfortable back seats
until,1 they bring forth fruits meet for
repentance. Wait and see.

FOR GRANT AND COLFAX.
wares. . Etecturff.- Puputur Afaj

Maine, 7. 27,721.
New Hampshire, 5. 7,000
.Massachusetts, 12. 76,442
Rhode Island, 4. 6,455
Connecticut, 6. 8,041
Vermont, 5. ' 32,500
Pennsylvania, 26. 28,898West Virginia, 5. 8,000
Ohio, ' 21. 35,000
Indiana, • 13. •10,000
Illinois, 16. 59,500,

,Michigan, 8. 31,000
Wisconsin, 8. 15,500
lowa. 8. - 53,000
Nebraska, 3. 4,000
Ten ile-,ee, 10: 30,000
t 'alirornia, 5. 500
Nevada, 3. 1.000
M ismal ri, ! - 11. 21.328
Kansan, 3. 18,000
Nardi carnlina, 9. . 8,000 ,
...‘1 i n nemmt, 4. 5,000
Sim t h Carolina, 6. 9,000_
Florida. 3. i (13v Leg.)
.1. 1.1;:111,99., 5. vr.Probanly.l.)
A. !libitum, 8. 4,000'

26 States, ET
F01:2, SEYINIOUIt AND BLAIR.

N%-tw Yorti, 33. [hy fraud] 9,204
New .1 el sey, 7. D 16.) 2,1333
Den ware, 3. 2,6-0°
Mar.) land, 7. 31,40
lientlieky, 11. a ' 70,000
Georgia, O. terrorism 40,000
Louisiana, '7. [do.] .55,190Oregon,' 3. 100

8 States,

;lodge vhlllatos took his seat on Ike
Bowl, of the ;,ittpretne Court, of Peti/1-
.4,hatitit, ut ilurribburg lust Tyesu.y.week.

Sheriff's Sales,
BY VIRTUE OF sundry %tit:, ..t . Met. ra-

cing. Lenart Faolas, and Vonditionl Exlionse,is-
sued out of the Court of Cow mull Pleas of Tb.
oga county, and to me dirocted, I 4111 sitpeact to
publlo sale, to thew highest and best bldtlit, of
the Court Rouse in W. IlAworo, to Atondav,! the
30th day of NoVombor I b6B, el 1 o'clock, t'. AL
the fallowing described property, %la

A lot of land itt latwreneuville, 'Mutated Mirth
by Alin eireeii • vest by Lit formerly ownod by
A At Trough, tooth by land formerly owned by
George Moult and J Murdock, and treat by i9tita-
oel Chaptuttu—eimtainingl itereolitire or lees,
Immo house and 0 tow Hutt trees thereon;

Auto—another lot of land in Lattroneo o.p.
bounded north by State I,lno, oast by 'center of
?toga river, south by Mllbst, and tret,t by lot In
ilt>cirtlEbtull ut' 0 F Ittanelt.-coutanwing i nitro,
more OfitnlA, frame house thereon :

Also—another lot in Lawrence, bounded N.
by Stale Line, n. by lot in imarestion id If F
litaneb. eolith by Alill.s.t. and treat by ;ha Parli.
norm—containing I ilerb wore or less, ir4no
boast) thereon ;

A t.so—onother lot in Livivreneo, bounded north
by Mitt-vt. emit by the center of Tiogu river,
..uutli by 'lingo river, and west by lands of hintsvstute—csoutaining 2 nerea more or loss, frian
lows, itawl:. bunt and same fruit trees 01.21(361.1;

.11.So—a sutler lot in Laurette, bogiunini, at
4 to int on lie island in Tioga river, and is the
true hetweou the :totes at' Pennsylvania and
Non Yuri:, and running east en the Stare Line
lb, ut t.IN. ebitiliii to 1110 center or the molt of
t the Coining ,I) illot,burg Railroad, thopee

.4.ntherl) by track of said railroad to the west
orly bounds lit rho Granger tract, thonoo north

ly by the...westerly Ilioniida of said traot to the
enter n iaTu river'thence tic/1m the center of

-Aid river ab..ut 19 chains to place of beginning
—containing about S acres more or le.ss, a mill
dam and eppurtennneck therm:tit° belonging, &

frame shop thereon; i
AL,go—anothor lot of land in lavreneo,.te:

ginning at the center of tho track of the corn=»g(_&, IllosAurg roilroad and the State Line
tforosaid and running oast on said State line 62
•hains and 80 links to a stake in the NE corner
IQ a stake in the southwest corner of said lot

,d lot No. 7, thence south, or nearly so, 37 oh'ns
to il stake In the south cast corner of said
lot No. 7, thence west, or nearly so 5 olitns
thence north about 13 chains to the Dailey Brook
so called, thence southwesterly down and along
acid brook about 21 chains to a stake in the east
line of lands formerly owned by James Hill,
thence northerly by said lands about 16 chains
to n stake in the NE corner of said Bill lands,
thence westerly by said Bill lands about 29
chains to a stake In the Corning and Blosoburg
railroad track, thence by said railroad northerly
about 17 chains to the place of beginning—con-
taining 193 acres more ors less, about 61) acres im.
proved, 3 frame houses and 2 frame barns there.'

•on;
Atso—another lot in Lawrence borough, be-

ginning at a post south tide of State staid ontie west side of the Mill lot, thence southlthree
deg. west 24.6 perches to the Tioga river at low
water nark, thence north 87e west up the;river
111 perches and 12 links to a post, thence north
3° and 23 perches to State st., thence south 87e
east 61 perches and 12 links to place of begin-
ning—containing 1 acre wore or less;

ALso—another lot in Lawrence, beginning at
a white oak in the Stato lino on the west bank of
Tiogn river, thence south 30 west along said riv-
er 7 perches and G links to tho State; road, thence
north 87e west along said roadilo perches and
23 links, thence north 3° east about 7 perches
and b links to the State line, thence south 87i°
east along State line ill perches and 23 links to
the place of beginning—containing 82 rods of
land more or less;

Also-- lot of land in Tioga twp. 114undednorth b3i Richard and W K Miteheliß east by
WEn K Mitclkell, south by Weston Bioniiiin -and
west by W K Mitchell and Middlebroult,(Meore

Co.,—containing 369 acres, about tin acre im-
proved, log house and frame barn therceil;

Anso.ea tract of land in Middlebury4begin-
ning at n sugar maple, the northwest corner of
Jot hereby describe', thence north 88P west 142
porches to a beech tree, thence south lo west 40.3
porches to a hemlocl, thence east 80 7 nerchesto a post, thence north 15 perches to' a post,
thence north 87P oust 365 perches to a post,
thence south 1 dog. east 110.8 perches to a post,
thence south 87 1.4 dog. cast 115 perches to a
post, thence 88 deg west 171 perches to a post,
thence north 4 deg west 16perches to the north
east corner of it A Stevens land, thencle north
87 1-4 deg tvest 140 porches to a post, thence
south 88 1-4 deg east 118porches-to apottt, south
88 1 4 dog west 182 porcine to a post, thence
north I.deg east 16 6 perches to a post, thence
west 218.9 perches to a post, thence north 1 dog.
east 248.1 perches to a sugar maple, place of be.
ginning—containing 730 acres more or less,
about 26 acres improved;

Also—another lot of land in lawrence bound-
ed north by highway, cast by Tubbs, dies and
Ransom, south by Julia's Tromaine and Son, And
,rest by S Tretnaine—containing 100 acres more
,ir less, about 5 acres unproved. To be sold as
the property of W V allard and J 0 Setup-

son, suit of Tiogn. County Bank.
ALSO—a lot in Elklaed; bounded north nritd

coat by John W Ryon, south by Mulnl at. /WestbS J f 3 Parkhurst—frame house, frame barn, It
soma fruit trees Cbol-00117-00)31.2Litling acre.
l'it bo cold LB the property of 0 F 2119rab, suit
of W & J Richardson. ' /ALSO—a lot of land in Morris, beginning at
a yellow birch corner 99 porches east of a stone
hoop in the eastern boundary of Win Blackwell
IAout on Big Pine creek, thence aGrth 186.8 per-
ches to a yellow pine Corourf Ikeneo cast 102 per-
:hes to a white pine corner, thence north by land
tormerly of ICathan Broughton 196.8 porches to
a poet corner, thence west along the warrant line
No 4381, 182 perches to place of beginning—-
.-ontoining 210 1-4 acre'. and usual allowance,
being pert of worrittit -681—

A cso—nnother lot/of bind in Morris, begin-
niog ot a putt it, the' northwest comer of survey
4366, elmbee east 813 perches to a hemlock,
thence south 218/perolics to a beech sapling, be.
tog corner of Messrs. Keim's tract, thence so .th
30 dog east 120 perches to a hemluckl thence
west 2211 perches to a white pine, thence north
134 perches to a 'chestnut tree, thence west 56
perches Jo a chestunt tree, thence north 45 per-
ches to o chestnut oak, thence west 69 perches to
the wttrrant line north 137 perches to place Of

, hegtnning—containing 500 acres more or less,
being part of Tarrant survey 4366, in tho name
of James Wilson—

ALso—another lot in Morris, beginning at a
post on Babbe-s creek, corner of warrant 1698, inthe name of Hews & Fisher, thence along the
same cast 272 perches to a poet, thence along
warrant 4364, in the name of James Wilson, N
170 perches to a beech, thence along lands in the
name of James Wilson, warrant 4364, westoB2perches. to a post on the lino of lands of ru.

IfMitchell, thence along theteame south 30 do38 perches to a stone, theneo along tho sam ST.I
56 deg west 44 porches to a post on 13abb's c eek
th lICQ along tbo same south 20 deg east 98 per-
ches : 'lace of beginning—containing 317 oresand ailownr, : "ore or less, surveyed on war•
runt 1687 in, the n . of Bowes & Fisher, about
60 neres improved. 5 Ira. . 'uses, frame barn,
sawmill, gristmill with 2 run of : : : ind other
outbuildings and apple archard thereon'. " t bo
sold as the property of John W BunoeS, suit o
Jersey Short) Nat. Bank.

ALeo—A lot of land in Middlebury, bounded
on, the north by L. C. Bennett and land's of the
Bingham estate, east by L. O. Bennett and lands
of Jautos Carpenter heirs, south by Vischer dr.
Randall, and west by lands' of Bingham 'estate,
being lot No. 131 of the allotment of 'Bingham
lands in Middlebury township, and patt of war-
rant No. 1366. iTo be sold as the property of
Samuel E. Hall, suit of W. B, Clymer, et al.

ALSO--a lot in the village of Blossburg, be.
ing lot No. 3 in block 12, lying on the east side
of Williamson road, being 40 feet front and
about 71 feet deep, more or less, a frame house
theroun. Tu be sold as the property of ThomasSample, use of 0. F. Taylor.

ALSO—a lot of land in Union. beginning at a
Ftono heap, the southeast corner of warrant 4812
thence north by the eastern boundary'line of s'd
yarrant 4812, and by other lands of John Green

261 i rods to a hemlock, thence west 19,1 rods to
a beech, thenco south 251 i rode to a post in the
warrant line, thence east along the warrant line
190 rods to place of beginning—containing 300
acres, being part of warrant 4612, J'bha Vaughn
warrantee, about 20 acres improved, frame house
frame barn and apple orchard thereon. To be
bold as the property of John Green's Executors,
suit of B. A. Brigham, Aduer.

ALSO—a lot of land in Lawrenceville, begin-
ning ut the Flat° line at the northeast corner of
a lot owned and occupied by Curtis Parkhurst,
slid running along raid State lino 23 roils east to
the eorner of a lot owned by Adrian Ryon,thence -ouch 7 rods and 15 links to the highway
commonly known as State at, that:too west 23 rods
to the southwest corner of the lot of raid Curtis
Patkhurst.-Thence north 7 reds and 15 links to
piece of begioning--containing 1 acre more or
tees, ft fratno house. frame burn, other outbuild-
togs and a few fruit trees thereon. 'Ku ...ho soldtli!e property of Judson C. Beeman, Adm'rtofii,q , Hurrowtr, dte'd, snit of 0...1. ilarrowik,
Asst nee.

A 902 ,A lot of laud in Richmond, bounded on
the oral. by A. J. linowiton, east by A. J.
It:nun-bon, south by J. ti.,.Speneer and meeting
Louse lot.' west by Tiop river—eontaining 4
acres more or less, with frm° houso, frame barn,
and a lew fruit tree 4 thereon. To be sold as the
property of LI. B. Tuttle suit of EL, S. Gillett,
now for use of A. N. Spencer,

Also --A lot of land in Brookfield, bounded onno north by C. It Plank and j. H. acorge; On.
thc,ce,st by iteujotakti Cuie, °alba south by Ben-
Junilo Cure theweat by S

S Murray—coominmg Sid acres, 60 improv•
e,i, two log huuree, one frame burn, apple orchardand oiler film trees thereon, To be :Ha as the
pr,,perty or S. l. Plata:, suit _of John and Joel
Politburo. .

ALSO-A lot of land in Cballtant and Middle.
,ney tunrrhipr, bnuniled nu 'the north by Bing-
ham tondo,east and south and wint., by lauds now

DI

in tooroomion ivt 11. 11' or--1 ontalittog 407
nontr Had fl 3 VOVOIIOi, I.lVOtitti It unit
warrantees

Autto:r•-•:litotlisr lot to Middlebury too nahip,
bountred nottlt by lamb.lu ototica.iott of 0. W.-
FOllier, OM by Vitt:het A Randall, tooth by said

Wi Polito, and tat by \limber 8 ltioulall—-
oOntiitriltia 411 lotto,. anti 4 portlier, (Norge W. • •
Wood, wOrrentre

Atso--Another lotiia' land In 101ddlebtary.anti
Chatham townships, Mot:tied north by land* in
possession of W. Poster and \lsobel. A. Ritel•
doll, east by tho same, south by U. W,
west by (I, W. roster mitt Robert Morris, war-
rant No. 4072.-contolning 4013 acres anti\i!lporches; Samuel Ring, warrantee:

Attio-.-..Another lot of land In Chatham town.
ship, bounded on the north by Robert Morris,
warrant No. 4072, and lands In possession of 0,
W, Faster, unfit ly lands in possession of -G. W.
Foster, south by lands of Pholpa h Dodge, and
was,: by lands iti possossion of 0. W. Foster;
It A. Crandall, warrantect—containing 424
force antl•b2 perches:

Abso—Anothor Lot of land In Middlebury and
Chatham townships, boundod north by lands is
possession or 0. W. Foster, east by thesumo,
south by Phelps & Dodge, and treat by hinds in
possession of G. W, Foster; Joseph B. Lyon,
Warrantee—contaluing 424 acres, about 20 acres
improved more or loss, tsith n saw-mlll,five frame
ileum, two frame barna, ono framo etoro hobos,
one frame blacksmith shop and other outbuild-
tags and a few fruit trees thereon : '

Also—A nuttier lot of land in Middlebury
township, boundod north by hinds in possession
ofd" W. Foster and lands of Vischer Randal),
east by lands of Vischer & Randall, south and
west by lands in possession 0 0 W. Foster;
John Luchigor,warranteo—containing 423 acres
and 43 perches: •

Also-:-Anothor lot of /and' I,in Middlebury
township, bounded north, east and west by lands
in icossossion of G. W. Foster, and south by lands
of Phelps, Dotlgo Cu.; T. A; Batdwtn, war-
rantee—containing 64 acres, with about 40 aortas
improved more or less, with apple orchard there-

.- on. To be sold as the property of Aaron H. Fos.
ter and P. A. Barcalow, suit ofFlora At Hoyt,of al

Abso—A" lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded
on the north west by Walnut street, on the north
east by Wm. Bache, south seat by Win. Bache,
and south west by Lincoln. street—containing
2 acres more or loss, all improved with frame
house, frame barn, frame blacksmith shop, and a
few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop.
erty of G:W. Barker, suitof .Maltby do Richmond.

ALSO—a lot of land in Clymer, bounded north
by C. Schoonover, east and south by highway,
and west by C. Schoonover.-containing 4 acre
'a frame store and dwelling, and a few fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of George
I. Bristol et al,-sult of Terbell, Jennings et Co.

ALSO—a lot of land in Tioga twp, bounded
north by, C: 11, Seymour, east by C. H. Seymour
south by highway and west by said Seymour—-
containing 4 acres, all Improved. To be sold as
the property of Horace Johns, suit of John Ben-
son.

ALSO—a lot of land in Gaines,borinded north
by Christian Hanson, and lands of Samuel Fox
estate, cast by Stephen Babcock and George
Harvey, south by _Edmund Miller and west by
Potter county lino, part of marrent 2297—oon-
tainIng 336 acres more or less, two log houses &

log barn thereon. To be sold as the property of
S. M. Conable, suit of S. X. Billings.

Atso—Another lot offend in Tioga township,
bounded north by A. S. Turner, east by Rodney
Niles, south by D. C. Kingsley,-and west by A.
S. Turner, containing 83 acres, more or less, with
about 10 acres improved, apple orchard, frame
house, frame barn thereon. To be sold as the
property of -Etlmon Fullmer, suit of Wm. P. Ba-
ker.

Wellsboro, Nov. 11, 1868. J. B. POTTER,
Sheriff.

3E-1 T.I 3FL PL -EL

FOR THE

KEYSTONE STORE!
No. 1 Main Street, Tirellabo,:o, Pa.,

where

Dullard & Cos,
Hold forth Daily to crowds of customers, dual•
lug out the Snot,and completest assortment of

DRY GOODS,
.Vussuacesr 401-cococles
BOOTS if) SHOES, HATS cfc CAPS,

and FURS and

BARGAINS IN CROCKERY.

Indies, And examine our stook. It
will pay to do eo. Our gooda'are eelocted with
taste.

Nov. 18, /888-6m. /VOLUM) & 00.

Seed Potatoes For Sale.
CIF THE FOLLOWING APPROVED VA—-

‘RIETIES :

Harrison-42,00 perbuehel, 65 eta. per peek.
Gleason—sl,so " 50 eta.
Early Goodrioh—sl,so per bushel, 50 eta. per

peak.
All from genuine seed. As the quantity is

limited, early application is desirable.
ELIAS TIPPLE..East Charleston, Nov.lB, 1888L3t*.

NEW MANAGEMENT
&ND NEW GOODS.

Till UNDERSIGNED at the old att;nd of
Viacher it Randall aro in the receipt of a

FRESH LOT OF GOODS
Bought, at the very lowest sales within the last
few days which they, offer to the public for ready
pa t a small adiance from Now York coat.
Conga a

_
.art of

Dry Goods, Grocers
•'

• ardware, Crock-
ery, Boots, Slices, Hats, , • c.,

In fact everything usually kept in a country
Store. An examination of goods and prices is
rusdectfully solieited. Allkinds•of produce tak-
en in exchange at the marketrates.

J. B. DIMON dr, CO.•
Niles Valley, Nov. 18, 1868-4

Notice.
THE old Books, Notes mad\accounts of S.

Bonnet, & bone, - 17ischer Dino d& Randall aid
Vischer to Randall, aro with th - undersigned for
settlement until January Ist 1868, when all ao-
counts not settled will be left in the hands of an
Attorney for oollention and settlement.- All
intfrested please take notice and aot accordingly.

JOHN B. DIM N.
Niles Valley, Nov. 18,1888-4w.

In .Divorce.
frC Elizabeth, Westbrook : Take notice, that

John A. Westbrook, your husband, hal ap-
plied to the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga
county for a divorce from the bonds of =trim*.
ny ; and that the maid Court has appointed Mon.
day, Nov. 80, 1868, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the
Court House in Welleborough, for a hearing in
said matter, at which time and place you can at-
tend if you think proper. J. B. POTTER,Nov. 18, 1868. 4w. Sheriff.

In Divorce.
TO Elizabeth E. Shaft: Take notice that Wil-Liam A., Shoff, your huebind, has applied to
the Court of Common Pleat, of Tioga county for a
divorce from the bonds of matrimony; and thatpm said Court bag appointid Monday, Nov. 80,
1868, at 2 o'olock,_,P. M., at the Court House in
Wellaborongh, for a hearing in said matter, at
whims time and place you can attend ifyou thinkproper. POTTER Sheriff.Nov. 18, 1868.4w.

- Chester County Hoge.
Tho subscriber has-purchased the Full-Blood

Chester C0.,. Boar, lately owned by Elias
Tipple. Farmers wishing to improve their breed
of swino will please wilco notice.

JEREMIAH DOCICSTADER.
East Charleston, No. 18. 1888-2w.•

For Sale,
A GOOD span of young horses, true kind

1-1. Inquire at
ROT'S PRIM STORE,

WINTER GOODS

.WQr zaese.

latgeat stock of Dien Goods ever opened
j in Tine County, at

Dolman° 00;03,

IHERINOS, EMPRESS
CLOAKS, OTTOMAN CLOTII;

Alapacas, Plaids, antra great variety of
mixed Fabrics for suits.

A largo stock of

,
-

BEAVERS, CHINCHILLAS, VEL-
vErylxs, BLACK ASTRACANS

For Ladies Cloaks and Saques

All the new stylera

Shawls and Knit Goods.

Furs ! Furs! Furs! Furs!
Call and I•ok at the stook

GENTS GOODS.

CLIITItING, CLOTHS 1

HATS AND CAPS,

Boots and Shoes,

ROBBER BOOTS, die.

GROCERIES t

In fact one stook Is full and complete

Nov:4, 1868.
DELANO & CO.

GENTS FUR COLLARS AND GLOVES at
- DiaLANO & CO'S.

RUBBER BOOTS, at DriLANO 8 CO'S

A now lot of HOOP SKIRTS at D. & CO'S

A large lot of SHIRTS and DRAWERS at
Noe. 11,1868. DELANO dc CO'S.

New Tobacco Store !
rrHE .61.ibsoriber has fitted up the rooms ad-

joining D. P. Roberta Tin and Stove Store
for the manufacture and sale of

CIGARS, (all gradea), Fancy and Common
SMOKING TOBACCO,Hichigan Fine Cut

CHEWING, and allkinds of
"

PLUG TOBACCO, PIPES, and the c4oi.
cot Brand of CIGARS.

Or' Call and see,for yourselves.
JOHN W. PURSE,..

Wellaboro, Nov. It, 1868—tf.

MRS. A. B. EASTMAN is non. giving lossons in

Hair Flowers or Was Work.
Persons wishing to join a class are requested to
call soon. Terms reasonable.

Sept. 9, 1868—tf.

IF YOU WANT -

AGOOD JOB of work doneott Cloaks, Watch
ea or Setwolry, go to •

Sept. 2, 1808. . I. M. WARRINER.

• ‘
= R.T.

_ DR C. N. DARTT, will still
Iliasa continue his business. in Welisboromawhere ho respectfully soliolta the

.patronage of all who need, or desire the services
of a Dentist. Having been for the past fourteen
years engaged inDentistry exclusively, he feels
confident of giving perfect satisfaction in all op.
orations intrusted to his care. Special attention
given to the treatment of caries, irregularities,
• • •sed nerves, ulceration, and infatuation of
the gum. •• d all other diseased _All which the
teeth and a . • • b'ect.

pir-First Class Wor • • • anteocl n both me-
chanical and operative Dentistry.

ftOvvicz at myresidence near he Episoo-
pal Church. •

Wellsboro.For. 11,1868.-3m.

Farm for Sale.
SITUATED on Elk Rim, Gaines township,

containing 125acres, 50 cores improved.—
Saidfarm is well watered, has a frame bones and
barn and a choice apple orchard, and ie wall
adapted. to dairying purposes. Title good and
terme easy. Inquire of Wm. IL Smith, Was'.
boro, or L. L. RUSSELL, Delmar.

Sept, 23,1888. • .

,

House and Lot for Sale.
LOT large, house commodiousand convenient,

will be sold cheap for ready pay.
Also, a Horise,„lluggy, Cutter, 'farness and
uffalo—all in good condition—for sale cheap.

For pirtioulaquire at this office.

Notice to Tax-Payers.

BOROUGH TAXES.—Tee Burgess and Con.
oil will meet at ho Engine house. on Mon-

day evening, Nov. 16. and on Saturday evening,
Nov. 28, inst., at 'f o'clock, P. M. toreceive ap-
plication for, the correction or abatement of taxes,

ri iafter the last mend° Cd date, no such application
will he considered. Q.L. SISMENB,

Wellsboro, Nov. 8, 888. Vitrit.
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RoyPo Drug Store
IS THE OLDEST ! I

Drug Establishment.
IN THE COUNTY

TIIE stook of Drum, Perfumery, Dye Stuffs,
Glass, Fancy Articles,

PATENT AEDICINES,
LAMPS, 4c.,

Ts the most complete and carefnlly selected.— ,-

The'stook of

WINED ANED LIM w®fig
A.43 warranted to be old, pure, and of a superior
quality, and will be sold only for niedical'uso.

The subseriber wishes to say that be is new
making large additions to his stuck, apd would
assure the pnblle that he will not only sell goods
of the

BEST QUALITY, butals6.the()REAP-
ECM

Call and sec us before purchasing elsewhere

Oct. 14, 1888 JOHN A. ROY

NEW GOODS!

C. B, KELLEY,

HAS just returned from the City with nn ns
eortment of

CHOICE WINTER GOODS
for the Ladies, Republicans Democrats, and
even those who feel a little Veinal'.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Hardware,
Crockery, &0., &c.,

always on hand

010%9E1.110 CZ CICZETEpo
for gentlemen and boys, all kinds

Ladies' Dress Goods,
that can't foil to please; and hots of

FANCY FIZINS.-

3011i12.1.113 s WA.
Call and see them

The old Store on tho corner of the street,
With Winter Goods—is filled complete;
So come and see if we don't deal fair,
Atid sell you Goods—cheaper than elsewhere.

Our GoOder are fresh, fast from the City,
And if we can't stilt yon,—'tis a pity ;

For Goods we've sold this many a year,

Tal,undersold by others—we never fear.

O. B, KELLEY'S,I
Wellsboro, Nov. 11, 1868. '
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MORE NEW GOODS!

John; R. Bowen,
1

I 8 now receiving a large and complete ainiort.
ment of Fall 8; Winter

Goods,
bought since the lato decline in prices in New
York, consisting of

1:11,3' Goods,
Groceries, 'Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

YANK E NOTIONS,
iSto.

Particular tate tion is invited to our Stook of

ILNOCIEZ ODDIDS
AND TRIMMINGS,

Gaiters and Hoop Skirts; also a nice
line of TEAS, New Crop, very

fine atreduced pricei,
Anne assortment of LadieslttltS, very oheaii,

all of whtoh.still bo sold at tho very lowest mar-
ket price's. •Ifir,nrespectially iqvito all to call and
examine my stock beforo parottasinF elsewhere.

Rememl/er,

Empire Store, No. I Union Block.
Wollabor°, Oct. 21, 1868.

Ak. Parsonsi& Co,

CHEAP ;,

II

Cash Store.

riILIE SUBSCRIBERS invite Ito titteotton trdim) buyers to our Third atom u? Nolt

1
FALL & WINTER GOON,

just received—putchnsed Oct. Ist, at the lnsaitprices of the season. The following list of Var.
galas lutist convipee any one. We are selling

Heavy yard wide Sheetings i2i et•
bleached Sheetings 12i

Fine yard wide at 1. IB I ,
Common Prints 6 II

Handiome Fast Colored Prints
Heavy Red Twilled Flannels

" Gray it

Vane)? SkirtingsKentucky J ans
Heavy Pant Stuffs
Handsome Dres*Goods .

English Barges
All wool Empress. Cloths
Fine Alpacas
Best Fremeh•Merlnoes...
Woolen Double Shawls
Extra "

Balmoral Skirts..***
Hoop Skirts I
Hosiery eery cheap,

12i .
°di
21}
37} "

20 to 44 -
........: SO "

25 "

31}
50
31

$l,OO
3,60

$5,00 and 8,00
1,25 to 2,00

75 ets. to 1,2 S

All Wool Casaimerea, Double and ThiitedBeau$1,00; vory cheap indeed., .

Black and Nora(' Pelt and Beaver Cloaking)
I at very low prices.

BOOTS & SHOES

At equally low prices for good work; We do
not keep any but good qualities and sell thee
very cheap. Our trade is large and and expen.
804 very light, enabling us to sell goods very
cheap indeed.,

Thnukful for the liberalflare ofpatronage re
ioelved during the et, we shall eideavor to de

serve a continuance of the eame.

J. A. PARSONS & CO
Cornipg, Oct. 14, 1888.

Cash, for Dried Berries!

riASII for everything I buy, CAPII -for every
A...) thing I sea.

flour,
FEED, PORK, FISH, SALT, &C.,

always on hand and for ealc at the lowa
CASH Prices.

All kinds of Produce bought and told fe,
CA6II.

N.B.—Don't ash for credit after this date
Wellsboro, Oct. 1, 1868. M, B. PRINCE

3Plaztaco-Wcortes
IiEuniversallyIiANElise k 131oßrv Ot eE dntSo'll ;ultteN l° `tE e6i; ltig

FIRST - CLASS PIANOS MADE

Every Piano is warranted for five years. Suldt,

Mansfield, Oct. 14. ISAAC G.

• SPECIAL NOTICE
THE best 115501Sulethf

Teeth, and largest tn.
oty of different I,it; cf
'Plates as well as: tts

it;v4,v2i.-;,' best operation, et Pi!):
ingland EXTRACTIMI

wll TEETH finny hi/
at the new Dental. Office, Nitretir, Oxhie tilt
-given for,extractind, which Ores pleasant ,lretet
insteadofpain. Aleo, Nareotie Spray. :Ether
and Chloroform administered lvhen desired --

Prices as low as can be found elsewhere' Ail
work done promptly and was-canto&Call and see spooimona. ..Rementber the place

A. B. EASTMAN,
No. 13, Main St.May 6, ISGS

Dentistry

in
a.

.3k AI rIYO7IPrEr Lawrenceville,
DR. 11, E. VAII HORNE, late with 80.

<lean "fro's of I Hamilton owl or
City, has opened new Dental Rooms at the 1701
House, Lawrenceville, Pa., where he is prepeel
to do work in all the departments of his profro
ion in the most scientific manner.

All work warranted and satisfaction guano.
toed. Call and examine sneeimo,s , r

H. E. VANROANS,
Lawrenceville, June. 24, 1863—tf,

A.;LOT •OF
THE best 8 day Clocks ever sold Tlogo Co.
'.1.-uan be found nt

Sept. 2, 1808.-tf I. M. WAIIIIINBR.
A BARGAIN.

FOR Sale, a small cheap Printing Preze is

good order, suitable for Cards Blanks, at
Enquire of JOHN d. BOY,

May (I, 18(iii—tf. Wellaboro, P

Application for Charter.

NOTICE is horoby given that an appliestio
has been made to the Court oilP.

MO

Pleas of Tioga County by Ira Johnston, Ir.

Shumway and others, for a charter of inoot*r
ation, under the name and style of the "Sham'
way Hill Cometery Association," and tbst

said Court has appointed Monday Nov, SO,

for a hearing in the premises, when said
cation will be granted if no valid ob)ation

•

made. , J. F. DONALDSON, Prottq
Sept. 30•, 1808.4_

• •
-----

SALT can bo hild in any quantity at
IVICKIIAI‘I t PATIO

Tinge Juno. 3,1888.

Something Nov
LOT oiltlle latest styles of DOIV Ace/

3. just received 'at
Aug. 2, 'GS, • I. DI. WARRINER.,

Vatur able Farm for Sate.
A farm of three hundred acres, vrlth Mph?

dred and twenty.ftve acres improved.
nand two miles north of Tioga Village, on ta

Tioga River and Rallrood. Well % ren
o

atted, FE'
der a od state orrenltivation, and god Val&

go
lags. Also four hiusoe and lota for sole WIPP
village. T. L. BALDIVIS.

Vega, Feb. 12, 1868•0.


